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b»by at Ballard, was taken beforê 
Justice Cann yesterday afternoon 
and on the application of her attor
ney it was decided by the court to 
release her on bail until the prelimin
ary hearing, June 21. At the sugges- 

of Prosecuting Attorney Fu 1 ton,i 
Who advised the court to accept bail, 
the sum was fixed at $10,6W>

The attorneys consumed some time 
in arguing as to the amount of bail 
that should be required, and mean
while Mrs. Underwood sat quietly 
facing the justice, glancing from one 
attorney to the other as they spoke., 
but seeming not to fully realize what 
they were saying She appeared 
rather downcast, but made no show 
of emotion. She was dressed the 
same as the day before when she at
tended the inquest at Ballard in all 
except the veil. She was not veiled 
yesterdây. She was accompanied by 

Is to have a modern her father and "DeputySheri Cook 
i built on lines similar to {rom t^e county jail. •- - 

general use on the outside j The only question on which the at- 
gone by every show shop torneyS differed was the amount of 

in the city the1

extra hours to study, its ww thought Eiiwwt lee cream panor m we city 
that he migh| be able to graduate —at Oandelfq’s. _ Htf

U , X , , ^ PthtiugaN^^The lad pdred over his hooks day _............-,.............. ■ iianManaaDwinaiç»-;;;-;,
and night, giving, little or no Ume to PROFESSIONAL CARDS
recreation or amusement. As time ——. - —

strain began to tWi upon him, and 
He was adits.4 to take a rest. He . 
would not listen to his advisors and 
three weeks ago he coll 

One week ago last Tuesday be was 
brought to Portland from Pendle
ton, where friends had been earing 
for him, hoping that a relaxation 
from work and a change of environ
ment would prove beneficial Bat it 

I was too late He grew worse itt- 
before i|t This sum hf styad of hatter,
known officially as "dormant lends Two days after com tag here signa 

j in chancery," is the cm I y amount of of insanity developed, and lor several 
! chancery lor which owners are not days past the world was a blank to 

■I absolutely visible, and for a large fhmt " I

t lock trick
It is known that numerous other 

thefts have occurred 
Thé victims are frequently passen

gers on Alaska boats, who cannot 
afford to slay in tbe city and proses 
cute the cases Few arte*vs have 
been made, none where the crooks 

u _ _ . ! could be prosecuted for a more seri-
rlas Been Discovered in;-»»«ime than vagrancy 
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pensive Alterations to 
be Made

SS Iv- •
UncLLnd Gold.

It ia shown by official returns to 
parliament that in the English chan- 
'•ery there is about üM.DlW.tKm or. 
say, $2*0,000.(Kt®. of which all but

Spring on Hunker Road Yields Big * k7* W1 lo
r ° ® the orders of the court in cases now

Supply —Valuable Medical

m

-Sag&aa,
N. F. HAORL, K C-Law office,

Monte Cw*c Ul!di-ig. Eitot avewae 
Pbonaa—Offiea. I tfib, 
i-Daweea. Y T. -

'-M.
: . m Wm&mloriutn to Receive Remodel- 

« end be Throughly Over
hauled.

ply *
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. T. Qualities.

Nearly everyone who has occasion 
to pass along the Hunker road stop* 1 j,Ml <if dormant funds owners

are pretty certainly *'
The statement ought >e have some 

Wished huai-

n He died tots morntag te the port 
land Sanitarium Annexanthe minrrak spring lemonade 

stand for a drink. The water which
OH AS S W.

C.E. DOMINION I»
VKVOR

at

A (toed Opportunity.
Anyone contemplating Uw purchase

of in aria pery would find it to then 
advantage to apply to The Canadian 
Bank of Commette. Wbitéborie, . Re-

effect oa the well 
t01 ness of finding "heir-*

j estates Borens of astute persons, 
disinclined (fir ordinary labor, have 
made comfortable livings out of cre- 
du tous people who have rrmuthuied 

i to funds to secure these estate* to 
! which-they believe thetnselvi4 
titled a* Petrs The claim agents 
have not rest rtetod'T heir operations 
to aqy one country—Canada, the 
United - State*. tie continent of Ku-

u gives the name to the place, jyccurs 
in great abundance and is Ça id 

valuable
i TP BawgjBïtructcd

it attention was given to the 
to poxes their entrances and 
Ptoyi being the principal sour- 
irevenue But tittle care was
ltd upon the down stairs, the cbarg*d with murder in the first de-

of patrons was never con- grw and while the evidence then in ground upon which the spring ls lo_
I and accoustics were an the hands of the state was strong ratrd Johnson Is a hard working

x* of quant <ty This is to to agains, her. the state had no desire ma„ and sppnt , ,arg, ,)ortlon 6f thr
■#* now' h7CV fer hi nrl-I l° ^ h” 'Va" " «*“ ** aS~ winter sink.ng a well over the spring 
* of the P»»t winter has proven ^8^ that she would appear to an- Th „ . , s . . . diameter
4 * >8,Um,t" ,heatre KWrr the when ,he casf was abd 15 feet in depth The sides are 1*5* |Briti*b c^t*

and dance hall ad- ca,led . hence he suggested ttyft the up and ,he sutfacr js 'provided a living for them
court fix her bond at $10.000 r '1,1 '

Attorney Ronald thought the sum 
too high and begged for a reduction, 
but the court decided that the sum 
named was not too high. Mr Ron
ald then stated that the signers of 
the bond would necessarily to money
ed men of Aberdeen, where the de
fendant and her family are known.
Justice Cann stated that this would

the bail. Prosecuting Attorney Ful
ton stated alter Attorney Ronald 
had tftade a strong appeal for the ad
mittance of the defendant to bail, 
that while Mrs Underwood was

for vast

aw, Y T.medicinalpossess very 
qualities.

. The owner of the spring is M. 
Johnson, who hjs acquired title by 
securing tv mineral grant to the

mm

..J. J. O’m sides saws, belting and engineer’*
MININA ISFtWTm supplies, they have ter Mte Li. 

t~ Wntratha «• Home-power Men
fimtal KmÇw —

I
cn

Qtiarlr mlnw
tmrted «a.1 Atla* a Horse-power Boiler.

1 Albion M Horse-power Tubular 
Boiler ,

h*ve I Albtee H Harwpoarp» Vwtteol
Kngtoe

1 Mitchell $• Herwgewei Vertical
Eagtep- . .

A Complete Sawing Plant inrtud- 
ia* Saw Frame, I>e§ Turner, Log
Holst, etc. 

t Pile Brim
Complete Blacksmith Outfit

be win» room
j to made profitable and the 

oDortunitiesr next season of witness- 
standard comedies and dramas 
far surpass those of the past.

:om the sp&ge of the Auditorium 
iager Bittner recently announced 

Eg be had set'ured a year’s lease 
g the theatre from James Hall, 

and that at the conclu-

« 1

BANK SA100Ntec ted by a curbing 
The water nçw stands in the well 

at a depth of 12 feet and no matter 
how great a quantity is removed the

Prepare for War
Washington, D C , June 11 —Alter

several years of almost entirely the-
. ' oretH-al work, the general board of 

flow is in no wy diminished A ^ u „ow dwion
small force pump is used to New tto J Pa| {h, ,„unri
water from the well and It is seldom j nr„ of ',/,hwr^ Hear Admual 
that one or two rustomers are not

Ic ^ ^ Whes.
Msvw s«4 gtogte

s*:
»»»»»»»<

i«t _ie,

Regina R
........: ' .i «. a.wdiM

quenchmg *mr thfreU .Lrge of the préparai,«« tor
Tbr water has the same general of tbp d(sUlf, evleod.ug Item 

quality as the Bonanza mineral , (.hatham [ hl Capg Cod to Barer
\ * m°rf hreïUr : gat l.ight, New Jerrev
charged with garr _Tttear Admiral I,mm kempt ba,

In lemonade, and partmularty with ^ dut, ld a stm„a, cb.rao
fruit flavors, it makes a verv pleas- tkaw t

rrTT, rr« „

1 "lsc«.s; S3 *“ »— "■ * *»- «lon M tra ei toe Hunker road the roast which come under the con g,y barged
trol of the navy in condition beat to 
withstand a immie attack «4 a for
eign fleet, mutilated by the North 
Atlantic fleet on one side and the 

j North Pacific squadron on the other

Fate of Voting SluUent

Standi by the (Mrlsowner,
, of the present summer engage- 
I ntensive alterations would be

' .1
•itiw'lal <0 the' ttefly INKIP '

Pittsburg June 1» -The big law 
mill at Wilke* bur re which twd upii to acceptable on the bond being ap- 

6 in the house which would thor- proved by the prosecuting attorney 
■ modernize it. Plans for the and superior court of Ohehalis county 
■constructed house have been and then approved by Prosecuting 
|p< by R. T. Engelbrecht, the Attorney Fulton and himself of this 
Eg»r, and work will be begun 1 
eÜ*ely after the conclusion of
1 prwixit short engagement. One | torneys and Justice Cann then re
ft* most important additions to suited in the setting of the prelim in- 
made is the enlarging of the ary hearing tor June 21 at ten 

|z Mr Hall has purchased the o’clock. Prosecuting Attorney Ful- 
:at the rear of the theatre and an ton wanted the preliminary hearing 
Iléon of 28 feet is to,to added to put off several weeks, as he is desir-i 
igiysent building. Twenty feet of ous cf having Paul Underwcmd pres- 
t will to devoted to additional >nt it is thought by J[hat time he 
If space, the remaining eight feet, will have been captured.
Wl width of the building and at ,\t the conclusion Mrs. Underwood 
•extreme rear, to to occupied by accompanied her father and the dep
ressing rooms which will obvi- uty sheriff back to the county jail, 
j.tiie present necessity of utilizing where she will remain until her bond

is signed and approved This wull 
take several days.

The body of the murdered baby is 
now in custody of Nellie Under
wood’s father, who has ordered it 
prepared for burial and when he re
turns to Aberdeen today or tomor
row will take it with him to that

ytwtarday- __ ______
re tuned to discharge several girl* did 
not rrseine operation* this morale* Ai

lie county.
A short, conference between the ab utted rbrowgfotet 

t.7Hretey,*vN»*a

mm"

Action on Account
Before Mr. Justice Craig in the : 

territorial court today 11 being 
heard the case of Mohr » Wilkens vs ‘
The Anglo-Klondlke Company The j 
action is to recover the sum of !
$454 65 alleged to be due for sup- ' Portland, Or, May SI—In at- 
plies furnished one J E White, a tempting to crowd three years study 
layman on some ground on Fox into one year that he might gradu 
dutch owned by the defendant com- ate with an eecteeiawwai degree 
pany, the account having been guar- Wilfred Enoch, of Coibelt. Or , 
an teed by J. D Mrdillvray who at, over worked bin brain that his men 
that time was manager of the com- tal foras gave way completely end 
pany. The goods for the payment of he died today a raving maniac 
which suit- is brought were furnished i The story at you** Enoch s death, 
in March, 1900 jj and the cause* which led up to it

j are pitiful ia the extreme The bo>, 
for he was but a lad of 11 years

m FOR SAUMM iiiM with «tors
building aStto, and rahte—Apply ’III

ell jHobson, Bridge street

I
tel to ÜM Bette SugW*

Montreal, Jew t» - The jury * 
awnrdvd Col Cook t* Moat mat. «# ja 
the First Prince <4 Wale» it «flea, «me1 • ,„A 
hundred doflsn 
in toe welt Against t oi Cote, to 
nett-wn wtth tteebte arrest ter rehre-t 
mg to parade hie troop* et the 
of the Valley field strike

■

YERY
if

! ••••[living apartments jn the front 
|hat purpose The proceniun 
teg is also to be enlarged two 
|xnd the reconstructed stage will

I Mi

la depth of 40 feet, almost 
If what it now has Vast FOR NAIJB-A 

36 steady WICK'S flROCKRY, 
dike too* bridge ,

U* Apply LA
' -me* Rsrte owiddreteti

LE, Wj
will also be made in the 
hd lhe manner in which the 
([handled, and there will be 
fend painter's bridge the 
Spall flrstclass theatres. A

Coronation Service
Special service will he held at St was leligluusty inclined, and ffte 

Paul’s church ia this city at ID years past his one thought and «m 
o’clock a. m of Thursday, June ,n |tte was to become a prewher <4 
26th, the occasion being that of the the gospel, Hie brother, tierwgs, te 
coronation of Kit* Edward, the farm a missionary to TrteNad, an* it ts 
and order of service being issued by «*«! that whea, a year age- the tee- 
command of the King copies of that saphe <4 the po»*i bill ties tor s 
which may be obtained from Oribbs, young maa ia the • • '*<>d >rum* 
Sinithihe s-tai umer tndnson * ! Em** resolved to prepare hlmwtl 
Swan, Dr Norqeay or the rector of j immediately tor religious work 
St. Paul». Rev J R' H. Warren

ffl
place for interment.

Public Auction fs,», mi to l be Us •
stubeaville, Jew ll-Cldd. ttoirtt, ( 

the negro murderev <4 VewtoretUto, 
threatened with lyarhto*. was *1»'“ ,
rd sway by the Mem* last eight aid 'sen.
I- new tailed at 00* plare. 

i ! «U*I FOtiMD - Oatt toehek-ApHr *Nh

» her will also be put on the 
Ml ad the pitch which was given 
*e present when the house

Notice is hereby given that the 
following property, go<4s and chat- 

was \ tels, which have been t aken posses- 
will be removed. A level floor sjon of under and by virtue of 

permit of the construction of

Is |§|
Short II

--------------- -W3. a cer
tain mortgage nn^dc by 
tourneau and Joseph Bern 1er to 
Chas. E. C'arbonneau and Belinda A. 
Uarbonneau, bearing dite the 28th 
day of September, A. D. 19**1, and 
which may be described as follows : 
One 35 horse-power boiler and en
gine, one hoist^hne pomp (complete), 
pipes, fittings, tools, buckets, cables, 
etc. Two horses, harness, owe set 
bob-sleds and one wagon, quantity of 
cord wood. stores, provisions and 
kitchen utensils. Also whatever in-

iw
mwic sets without jogs which 

lent ^-Impossible 
foot down stairs is to be giv- 

from the orchestra

aye.to J
Alter much persuasion he obtained 

The public generally is invited to | the c.ntotot of hi* iterate and ewtot- 
attend and take part in the beâuli- ed Whitman college at Walla Walla 
ful and impressive special coronation j The regular rowee m tiwnlogy «re

eled three years, tint Enoch insisted 
! upee crewddfs, three yews stedy into 
tone. He wanted to graduate m June 

Seattle, June 12 -James E John- <* thin year, no that tor might take 
son reported to the police yesterday up his etotontngttenl fwk at onto 
that he had been robbed of at lie was aa estoptionaily liighi led, 
Madison Park while attempting to and by omitting one or two of the 
hoard a cable car for the city There lew important subNete and devting 
wan a great rush lot The ear sad he 
was jostled about in the crowd He 
thought nothing of it then, but later 
when he put his hand w bts pocket 
to get his money he found the rota 
gone He then remembered the oc
currence at the park and came to the 
conclusion that in the crowd a pdek- 
pocket bad secured his cash 

The gang of crooks who «er> W 
have infested the < ity a’ -At. Wj 
work, as evidenced bfinrp’-'t* at foxy 
lice headquarters k J l-atiTm, 
who waa in the city eq route to 
Portland. 1» repotb ^ u, bate tee* 
bunkoed rot of $30 Monday by tbr

tec* * *»-' *

—iicago-^ ............... s
I* will be had from every seat m 
touxe. fn the balcony the great- 

will take place The 
** *t present along the sides will 
r***0T*4 and the rear portion will 
*N*d to In the extent of ten feet.
* tow* of chairs will he placed 
hg each side, that in the rear 
^Tetetatol The balcony when 
»9iR«d will be the typical horse-
* NUbj seen in nearly all the 
lwrl>- Nç change will be made in

*9Nt tow of boxes other than 
® toigg given

id AU EMIL STAUF
..*atiNAW.e*eft «*

service
eh

istera Easy Victims. A

it? Cogfit islm miDepot IIv terest the said mortgagors may have 
in the unexpired lay agreement in 
respect to the upper half oi mining 
claim number 13 on Gold Run creek, 
Yukon territory. Also the mortga
gors interest in the dumps 00 said 
claim, subject to the receiver's 
rights,—will be sold at publie auc
tion at the Court House, Dawwon. on 
Monday, the 23rd day of June. A D 
1962, at tea o’clock in the lorenooa 

fcT * 'ront *nd handsomely Dated at Dawson this 9th day of 
with a seating cap*- 

Plight people Ladies' re- 
PStok will be added to the 
N- The improvements will cjj
P*to ««trussing the roof aad —------------------------- -
* Uhagthening of the balcony. MCDONALD’S WOOD YARD Cut 
*”**; toev are completed the wood all lengths Prompt delivery 
»81 be turned over to the Third avenue, near Harper 

ted decorators to be made 
hy them

T
II

O RAIN COATS X»commi
:a

a thorough reno-
* (h the lower floor in the
* occupied on each side of 
Jtege by the stars' dressing 
lLtter* will be built a login

tattle, •Un «f ÛRdf ON». A6r m*Ur, w
A.-*.any

eroof.

SARGENT A PINSKA,June, A D 1962.
C E UARBONNEAU 
BELINDA A CAKBONNEAL

l
SECOND AVENUE.ka •M

j|

J HOTEL ARRIVALS.

FREE MERCHANDISE-It will require 
* Month to complete every-

Rochcstei Hotel - H T Cadd, 
Vancouver, Jos. A Stuart, Van
couver, S. D Mitchell and wife, El
dorado. Chas B Clark and wife. L 
H. Campbell, Portland, Miss, L 
Warren, Fred Rogers; Mias M 

over eight people Haynes, Louis Hansen;* Mrs H Hen. 
will he the best in their <*erâo0, J- K Allen and wife, A. N 

« line that be can procure. Lsrsoe: Joba A. Moe. Bonanzas J. 
*eee ®wd for the open- Nesb,u ___________________

t mZ'Jl*1?1 8M*OB- J"* WANTEB-By competent woman, 
be before Sep- position a» 000k, housekeeper or at 

any respectable work. Apply Nug
get offle*

OR titter part of July Manager 
^ *4at«« that he, intends going
m w «he

• ••
purpose of securing a 

>y and a number of new 
tompany be will bring in 

tomber

:

Are you thinking of 1
hthirviTlIbeDUTY "

' 1 The
oh tot line hunting, mining, ti 

so, we cart outfit you w» 
FREE at bottom 
all neceeeary Cui

L Lionel 
« Katmai
ga. S®*
arbor- ^

tfiat will be DUTY II 
fumiftb you with ■' mm®will

m
-

’. & T. COMPANY..Mn is Granted Bail
*• June 11__urg
^ itently

Wth the

N. A.uJ
jCM

• ■Clothing cleaned, pressed, repaired 
and made to fit -R I. GOLDBERG.
at HershbergV

:•

Nellie Un- 
with her 

murder of their
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